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KEW YORK, OSober"i4.
RECEPTION OF THE PRESIDENT.

The following arrangements, we are in-
formed, are mad" for the reception of the
Prefident'ofthe United States, who is ex-
pefted Iff tbwti ou Monday next :

brigadier General Hughes, with two
troops of hurfe, the officers of the brigade,
and citizen; on horfebnek and in 'carriages,
will leave' Hunter's hotel at half part nine ,
o'clock, and proceed to the bridge at
Haetlem, where they will receive the Presi-
dent on his firfl: arrival in the county, and
will efcoi thim td the city.

The grenadier? and infantry of the brigade
under the commsnd of colonel Morton will
be Rationed at the suburbs, near the Bull's
Head inn; and op the arrivalof the Prefidcnt
the troops will wheel by platoons, and the 1
proceflion will move down Broadway and
Wall-street to Broad-street. On the arrival j
of the troops at the head of Broad-street, j
the line will be formed from the head of that ;
street to Mr. Avery's; (the President's in- j
tended place of residence) and the President I
\u25a0will pass the line and receive the usual mili-j'
tary honors. The troops will again wheel j
by platoons, and perforfli the marching fa-!
lute. (,

On the arrival of the President at the 1'
suburbs of the ckv, Captain Ten Eyck wiV |
fire a federal falnte from the Battery, which |
will be returned from the fort on Governor's i
Island. The flipping in the harbour will, ;
we presume, pay the accustomed compli-
ments on the occasion.

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENTS.
Lift Tuesday night, on board of a vefTel j1coming down the Hudson, one M'Donald

and one?' \u25a0 ~ fell into a dispute, in which
M'Donald clinched the other to heA*e him
overboard ; and being both locked, they
went over together, the vefTel going five
knots. The boat was instantly got out, and
the men taken up?M'Donald was re ani-
mated, but the other died. On this dead
body, we underfland, a jury of inquest fat
on Wednesday, and adjudged, that he died
through the inflrumentality of M'Donald,
who wa3 soon after committed.

A poor womanfell down a flight of ftsirs,
(he was not aware of, and broke her neck,
in W:iter-flreet, on Wednesday.

Last Friday a man was found dead in
Hacrlem woods.

BOSTON, Oft. 11.
The-French Executive Direftory has fe»

verely condemned the " deliberative"addrefT-
es &c. of the armies.

The recal of Viftor Hugues, the prince
of pirates, is confirmed by letters from Gua-
daloupe.

From Charleston, Sept. 19. Captain
Findley, from Petit-Trou, informs, that the
diflenfions whinh had prevailed for some time
pafl between the dire&ory at the Cape and
gen. Rigaud are fettled, in consequence of
Which the I(land is in a ninth mnrepeice-
ahle ft ate than it was before. He fays the
inhabitants of the Island, generally, speak
in the highest terms of difapprobatiou of
the eommiflioning arm<d boats and small
privateers to capture American veflels
they fay it is a disgrace to the republic, and
their earned wiflies are that a stop may be
put to it.

LITERARY BENEVOLENCE.
The author of the merican Spectator, at

the time thisplcafmgarf? ufefulwork waspub-
liftied, announcedbis intention to appropri-
ate the whole of the profits arising from its
sale, to charitable uses. So well has this
Work been received by the public, tTiat we
art happy to learn, that irt conformity with
the author'sbenevolent dedgn, SEVENTY
FIVE DOLLARS of the profits already
arisen from the work, have been transmit-
ted, by Mr. David Weft, to the fufferers by
the late fire in Savannah ; and FIFTY

to the Conventionof Congre-
gational MinisterS of this Commonwealth,
to be distributed by therrvamong the' indi-
gent widow 3ofdeceased ministers. Foe the
latter handsome and well applied donation,
the author received the following vote of
thanks, viz.

" The author of the American Speftator
having through thi hands oi Mr. David
Weft, hi* bookseller, prefentM to the Con-
vention, FIFTV DOLLARS, to be by

\u25a0 them distributed, with the other monies
contributkd for the fame purposes, among
the indigent widows of deceased ministers ;

whereupon
Voted, That the thanks of this Conven-

tion be presented to the benevolent donor,
through Mr. David \Veft, for
donation."

Attest, JED. MORSE, Scribe
of the Convention.

A work so valuable and entertaining in
itfelf, and doubly ufeful in its fruits, cannot
fail of receiving the generous patronage of
the judicious, humane and benevolent partof
the community.

PORTSMOUTH, "(N. H.) Ofto. 7.
We are authorised by a eorrefpondent to

fay, " That a few days previous to the em-
barkation of Satnhonax from St. Domingo,
a number of Americans, merchants and
captains, signed 3 flattering address to hire
of thanks for his particular andkind attentiou
to the Americans in general, for the benefit
they had derived from -a man of his Supe-
rior [devil-like~\ abilities.?This rascally pe-
tition was signed by twenty felf-achiowledg-
ed Americans, who by this aft the greater
part may be calledfelfacknowledged villains,
and as such esteemed by the few remaining
honed Americans. The address was wrote

in French and presented to the Americans
to sign, by Mr, Wilson, (Barney's agent)
flippofed to be proposed by Santbonax.

We learn, that Santhonax carried with
him from St. DoraingOj five roiilions ster-
ling, in cash. '

XJk Oajrttf.
PHILADELPHIA,

MONDAY EVENING, Octobsr it.
\u25a0 'M' "\u25a0 .1 : .1' ' "J!?"" - .

Totalof burials for 24 hours, ending Satur"
day at noon.
Grown I'ciforw. Children

Sr. Pe'er's I o
Third Prefbyteiian 1 o
Friend* 1 o
Gerrmn Lutheran I O
lliiirerWids o I I
VottcPs Field o I ,

City f lofpitalf 6 o

II 2

'?f - From lie city
The number of Hetthi on the 54th of Oilober

I"p3.''waK 81. j
_____

Total number of Interments during she
lafl: 48 hours, 23.

Died, on Saturday laftj-'Dr. Samuil
Pleasants, jun. son of Mr. Samuel Plea-
fants, , merchant, of this city. He had but
a few months since returned from Europe,
whither he had gone to complete his (Indies.

Dr. Pleafants was one of the five physi-
cians composing the visiting committee;
and is the third who has fallen a viftim to
his own benevoleace and public spirit.
'? Griai monarch ! foe, depriv'd of viral breath,
" A yciirg Flwfician in the dust of death :
" CoC thou go ( n incc(Tan' tr>d.(lroy,
" Our g-ir f» to doulili*, and lay wife our joy ?5
" ,Ei.i>i/rl> ih'Mi ncvL-r yet waft krmvn to ray,
" Thou h"hundted«« *He the vassal* of *hy fwly:
" Nor y,utb, norfc<tme, nor the ties of lovr,
" Vor aught on earth thv Bia-y heart c m movi.
" Clo»'d are hi»fye«, and hea\y fctteri keep
'* Hi* TenTm houftd in never-wakin?fje p,
" Till jimr 'V*ll eeafe, till many a flarry wort
" Shallfa'l frrm heav'n, in dire eonfufion hurl'd ;
" Till nature in her 6na' wreei r afll lie,
" And her la 1 jrroanfha'l rend the amrefity * t
" Not, r.ot till thri: hisaifl.ve fool (h ill (.lain |
" Hu body, a Jivire immortal frame.

CI 1 Ft ienj y I
And east the load o anguif.i'fpim thine heart :

To Haven,
"There fixthy view whereflettTthan the wir i,

" 'Thy" Vi.easants ' tnounti, ind leave*the eat h
behind "

\u25a0 Thyrelf prepare to psfc the vale of night. .
11 To join forev ron the hill' of light: r
" He welcome* rh 'e to plejfur-smore refiu'd
" \*d hcttsr suited. T.i th imm rta' mitfrt"**'*^

Died, on Saturday evening last, Dr. E.
Clf.mert, Druggist, cornerof Lodge alley
and Second ftree.

ELECTION.
. Philadelphiacity and county return.

County Commijfioner.
City. County. Total.

Jacob Souder 850 1546 2
Jacob Kehmle 412 co 472

York County Eleßion.
senator. 4

John Stewart.
ASSEMBLY.

Thomas Campbell, Philip Gartner,
Alexander Turner, Wm. McPherfon,
Jacob Hochfteter, James Kelly.

Lancejler Elcdion.
Jeremiah Brown, Richard Keys,
Abram Carpenter, Alexander Scott,
Jacob Stricjhjfr, John Hopkins.
The divisions in Montgomery county,

h<ive unfortunately aided the fhameful in-
trigues of the Jacobin fa&ion in introducing
two democratic candidates in the (late le-
gislature. But it was not, as ignorantly
and impudently alTerted in the Aurora, a
contest between order and disorganization.
The decided federalifm of Montgomery
county could not be more clearly evinced
than by the infamous and underhanded in
trigues carried on there by "the faftion :?».

Too weak to (hew themselves openly, they
fought to perpetrate their designs by raoft
pitiful, dirty and dark manoeuvres. The
eleftion has resulted in the choice of two of
their creatures ; and this is owing rather to
the divisions amongst the federalifts, than to
any efforts of the faftion.

Mr. Bellew, abiurdly counted upon as a
jacobin, we are confidently assured, is a firm
federalift.

The eleftion of Mr. M'Clellan into the
Senate, is dated in the Aurora of this morn-
ing, to be e triumph of Jacobinism. We
art happy to assure the public, that this idea
is totally falfe and groundless ;?Mr M'-
0|ell»n is not only a man " whose weight
will be thrown into the republican scale,"
but also a decided Federalill.

Cj* The hufmefs ofthe CUSTOM-HOUSE,
?willfrom this day be tranfaSed ait Chestsr
for fame time.

Sept. 30.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

Pour of Philadelphia.

ARRIVED
Came upfrom quarantine,

Ship jinn and Mary, Billif St. Thomas
Brig Minerva, -Long, Havanna

Alexandria, Wheeler, Gonaives
Mary, Shiandrill, . Guernsey

Schr. Peggy, Duncan, Savannah
Fancy, Copperthivaile,

Shop Lucy, Wallace, L'Ance a Veaux
Philadelphia and New-Tori Packet,

Rujftl, Arquin
Arrivedat the Fort. . Days,

Schr. Katy, Dillingham, C. N. Mole 20
j/inalctb, Frazier, Port-au-Prince 18
Little Will, I aglefon, do. 23
Fox, Kidneys. do. 24

Capt. Quandrill, of brig Mary, arrived
here on Friday from Guernsey, was chafed
in the English channel by a privateer for 12
hours. Capt. Quandrill sprung his foremaft
with the weight of fail he carried to escape
the pirates?the Frenchmen finding they
could not come up with her, gave over the
purfrtit, thus by fupcrior failing was a va-
luable dtorgo preserved from falling into the
hands of the republicans.

NeVi-Torl, OS. 14.
arrived,

Brig Bran a, , Leghorn, 3 months
Ich'r Sally* Heffifley, Halifax
From the log-book of the ship Edinburgh

Packet, captain Farquerfon, 63 days from
Leith.
September 2, was boarded by a French

velTel of 24 guns, prize to the Andrrvneda
English frigate, then in company, having a
large Dutch ihip in toi*, her prize?lat. 42,
10, long42*i September ii» spoke the br.g Benjamin

! Franklin, from Philadelphia bound to Bor-
. dcaux, out 17 days, all well. Same day!

spoke a brig from North-Caroliria bound to ' '
Liverpool, out 23 days?lat. 40,' long. 35. !

The frigate Thetis was feeo at anchor
about 7 miles to the fcrathvvard flf Saody

1 Hook, on Wcdnefd.ay afternoon. The Pre-
' vovante had gone to take a cruise off >he \u25a0Capes of Delaware.

BOSTON, OCT. 11. i
Fraternity.?Capt. Dunbar, from St.

Croix, in lat. 23, N. long. 65, 35, W. was
boarded by a French priviteer brig, from
Guadaloupe, the capt.»f which, with five
of his crew; came on board and demanded
Capt. D's papers ; after examiaation, or-
dered his sbefts and trunks to fee opened?-
took from them a'l the money and letters
took all the flock cabin (lores, fpar£ rig-
ging, faili and blocks?one cask ofrtjm, &c.
?fuffered his peopleto Ileal even knives arid
forks, spoons, tumblers, and every article
remainiog in the cabin. The privateer
captain put on board us two seamen taken
from thebrig Favourite, SciiTon, of Balti-
more, and Mr. Taylor, supercargo, with a
cargo of jo,ooo dollars. He a!fa wiflied to
get rid of Cspt. Sciflon and Mr. Taylor,!
but they infiflcd on (laying aboard the pri-
vateer ar.d know the (lat? of their property, Iwhich fpinted behaviourproduced a caridufk
unworthy a man, for on their refufal to quit j

.the privateer, the capt.'vfoinmt/n/y Jlojrged
themj Several otherAmerican rrjpfters and 1seamen were on board tluV.priyatt'er, among
them was Mr. John Barnes, qf Marblehead.
Before the privateer left us, (he took a (loop

. from Rhode-Wand, capt.-Briggs, bound to
Cape-Francoi#. The captain of the priva-
teer to finiih his brutal behaviour, threaten-
ed to punilh capt. Dunbar?difnoiffed him
with a curse on his country, and a determi-
nation to rob every American vessel that
could not be made a prize of. Capt, Moul-
ton, arrived at Beverly, from Gonaives,
wlicre he was carried in by a small French
cruiser, and detained4 days ; but by paying
a sum of money was permitted to depart.
Capt. M. has been boarded by several other
French cruisers, and plundered of merchan-
dize, provisions and money. He has also
been boarded by two Britifli men of war,
and by them treated politely.
* [The above instance of unbearable insult,

(tho publifliedbefore in this Gazette) ap-
peared too proper a concomitant to that da-
tedunder the Portsmouth head, not to be
handed to thepublic along with it.]

Salem, (Maff.J Oftober 10.
/iKitrfD. From

Brig Three Friends, Endicott, Surinam
Schr. Sally, Baker, , Bitboa
Sloop Francis & Mary, Collins, Liverpool

Arrived, fchr. Sally, 5 1 days from St.
Übes. Left there, brig Hannah, Follatjlbe,
of Havethill, to fail in 10 days. Ship E-
liza, Borrowdale, of Alexandria. A vessel
for New-York, John Brown, mailer. Brig
Dryads, Haltun > Norfolk. Indullry,
Shaw, of Boston ; brig Be'tfey, Norton,
do j (hip John, Follet, of Portland. Ship

Arrived at Beverly, the Bth iuft. thefch.
Hope, Tarbox Mouhofi, nvifter, 34 days
from Petit Gtiave, and 2.3 from Gonaives,
where he was carried in by a French cruizer
and there detained four days ; but by pay-
ing a sum ofmoney to the owner ps the pri-
vateer, he obtainedpermiffion todepart with-
out a formal trial. Capt. M. has been board-
ed by several other French cruieers, and
plundered of several articlesof merchandize
and provisions, and some money; he has
also been boarded by two r

ßrki(h men of
war, and by them treated puhtely. He

: spoke off Cr.pe Nichola Mole, the brig Bet-
" fey of Boston, from Norfolk, and the brig
e Rofanna, Archer, of Salem, both bound
3 to Jamaica.

The brig Favorite, from New-York, for
J Bourdeaux, was spoke in lat. 45. long. 28,

ail well.
Capt. Endicott'lcft at Surinam, 37 days

ago, (hip Liberty, Sheldon, of Providence,
» (hip Franklin, Bounce, of Philadelphia;
* (hip Thomas, Clark, do. brig Sally, Hotch-

kifs, New-London ; brig , Alger,
Providence ; fchr. , Brown, Glouce-
(ler. Spoke a schooner from Boston, bound

*? to Surinam, R. Stover, master. S«pt. 24,
was boarded by the Resolution of 74 guns,
lat. 35, 13, long,
spoke (hip Dolphin from Providence. 26th,
spoke biig General Warren, lat. 39, 30,
lyng. 67, 20, from Boston for St. Bar-

r s thclomews.
a ??

?1 Portsmouth, ( iV. H.) OElultr 7.
y Arrived here the brig Brothers, capt.
h Kennard, in 23 days from Grenada, who
- has handed us the followingfor publication?
x ' Capt. Kennard, of the brig Brothers,

I on hit. passage from Grenada to Port/mouth,
n jN. H. in lat 19, 20, N. arid long. 63, 30,
,
'W. September was boarded by a

o ! small privateer schooner, of one carriage
8 gun, 30 men, 6 whites, the reft coloured ;

3 under Eugliih cojours, but afterwards hoift-
-4 ed French. They immediatelycarried capt.
d Kenuard, with two of his people, on board
d the schooner, there the capt of the pirates,
2 ! (for he can call them no better) ordered two
ft negroes to (trip capt. K. which they did
ie even to his (hirt, while the reft flood with
y naksd swords at his bread if he offered to
,e make the lead resistance. They robbed
j- him of his pocket-book, containing bills

,e of exchange to the amopnt of 13501. and
several other gapers of considerable value,

took"; ills watch fidm Liu pocket, but that
returned with great relti&ance, abus-

ing him to til* lad degree, telling birfl thcVf
they would set fire to his brig if he did not
tell where his money vrw. While that was
doing, about 8 or 10 of the pirates fell to
ruuiaging the brig ; they plundered every
neeeffary article they could put theirhands
on, took from the cabin 3 or 4 dozen of |
wine and poster, 1 cafe fpii its, about 1 zlb. .
figar, and some coffee, which was all capt.
K. had, the mate begging them to be ho-
nourable enough to leave part, but to np
purpofi ; they also took some crockery
ware, one cafe razors, one pair dividers,
the captain's quadrant', which he set great
flore by, the mitf'-t daily afiiftant, and sun-
dry other articles, striking the mate on the
bread, and pointing their swords at him if
he offered to refill. They likewise took
out of the brig one bbl. beef, 1 do. bread,
2 casks water, 2 coils rope, 1 coil ratline,
I bundle points, I hammer, 1 plain, 1 '\u25a0 ]hand pump, gimblets, nails of different
kinds, several blocks, several hooks and
thimbles, 1 royal,' 1 steering-sail boom,
balls of spun-yarn, lamp-black, fire-wood,
&e. &c. They robbed capt. Kennard's
people of some sea-stores arid clothes ; such
piratical proceeding these villains were
guilty of

By this time it growing dark they order-
ed the remaining crew on board the brig
to assist them in hoiftinjr out the long-boat,
threatening them with rndqnt death if they
offered to refufe. They unbent the brig's
main top-mad stay-sail, and pui it in the
boat, together with all their plunder ; at 8 .
o'clock in the evening they gave Capt. j
Keanard his two people, and they cAme on
board his vessel in a diftreffmg situation.

The lad conyiliment from them was
" DAMN your PRESIDENT, CON- \u25a0GRESSV, and ALL AMERICA, for, ?
making a Treaty with Great Britain." | ?

Cnpt. K. hoisted in his boat, with a deal ,
of trouble, and proceeded onhispaffage to ?
lamcnt-hia cruel usage.

N/vTh'l Kennard, mnjltti
Hirm Coffin, mate, > AtleJUd.
Wm. Cole, seaman, J

Walker & Kennedy,
No. 73, South Front Street,

HAVE FOR SALE,
100 Hogsheads of prime Georgia Tobacco,

ALSO,
50 Pipes of Bonrdeanx Brandy,
10 Pipes of old Port Wine-
-0(0. 17. lawtf.
Peale's Museum.

THIS valuable repository of the works of Ma-
ture, so well calculated to delight the mind

and enlarge the underftandmg, i» opened daily, as
usual. It (lands In an airy and healthy situation,
and'free from the epidemic that at present afflicts
the city ; it may, therefore, be frequented with
the greatestfafety.

As an Ainuferaent, the <ludy of Nature is the
molt rational and pleating : as a Science, the meft
sublime and infiruitive. It elevates the mind and
espands the heart. They

41 JVism Nature* 11vtrkt can charm, with God bimfelf
" Hold CQjiverJe'*
Many interetfine additions have lately bfen

made to this Xtufeum : and the feathered tribe,
containing a variety of the m«.l rare and beautiful
fubjeiU, is now very advantageously arranged
Wtxen Figures,of Men large as life (some of them
c*fl» from nature) are here their proper
habits,and placed in attitudes charafterivfticol their
refpe(9ive*iiations H 're may be fecß the North-
Atr.ericnn Savage, and the >avjge ef South-Ameri-
ca? a laboring Chinese, and the Cftinefe Gsntle-
iuin?t,.e foDty African, and the Karrtfthadik?-
with feme Naa/tfi o' the South Sea I (land*. The
immendi varktv and intcrefting diversity which
this Mofcum offer- to the view may be seen but

I cannot be described with full tfff-A.
:£f" Price only l-4tliof a dollar,
ieyt. a3. law

THE SUBSCRIBERS,
ASSIGNEES OF JAMES GRRENLEAF,
HEREBY (jive.Tiotice, that they have disposed

of the property affigried to them for the fceurirg
the payment of the (tote

, acceptances, and cn-
dorfeinentsgiven by Edward Fo», for the use
ofthdfaid James Greenleaf; and the holders of
luch notes, acceptances, arid endorsements, a-e
hereby notified that the fubferibers will fettle
with them for the amount of their refpeflive
claims, both principal arid interest, at
any tipie l efore tlie acth day of October next;
alter which dav, :hc holder* net applying, w ijl
be excluded, agreeably to the term* of afiigr(-
ment.

Applications to be made at fonth-eaft comer
of Dock and Second fireets (the Dock llrcet
fide), between the Jaourt of and one 0'
elock every day, Sundays excepted.

Henry Pratt,
\u25a0 Tho. IV. Francis,

John Miller, Jun.
John AJhley,
Jacob Baker.

Philadelphia, Ai»gi>ft 18, 1797. <1

An UMBRELLA
i WA? taken (supposed to have been stolen) on

, Sunday evening last, from the houfc occupied by
?Mr. Plunt, No 9, Strawberry-ftrdct:?lt i»agrren

' fi'k Umbrella., of the middle fizc, with a red mo-
-1 rocco top and hooked ivory hca-i.?Conceiving it
' to have been taken by some pilfering knave, who;

\ a&tiartd by pscuniary motives, may endeavor to
. vend the'fame, any perfan or persons to whom the

laid Umbrella may be offered,are i)op it;
and it is hoped, will apprehend and convi<ft ihe
thief to justice. The peculiarity of the Umbrella
will, evidently, tlit- poflTefTor to \letcAion ;

therefore, whoever apprehendsthe fame and deliv-
, ers it at Mr. Blu it'a, from whence it was taken,
.. or at Mr. Fecno's (hall be handsomely re-

warded. o<fl. 3. ?d3t

\u25a0fiv£ dollars rewarix
' 1

1 <) an awny from the fubferiber, an indented
: I_"V Servant Girl, linmed Kakcy Anderson, a-

: hont twenty Veai'b of. age, ftort, thick fetperfon,
. with short black h.itr ; had on when (he went away,

a dark calico gown, an old black silk cloak, and a

I bWck fur hat. Wfeoc v. r will l'ccure laid girl, and
jjive information thereof to tke fubferiber,. No. 2,

1 Greenleaf alley, or to the office of this Gazette,
' {hall receive the above reward.

[ All persons arc forbid harboring fa Id girl, as
, they will be dealt -with as the la-y dir«fl«

MARY ANDERSON,
! N. B. SaiJ Girl i<; from Ireland, and has teen is

thu Country but a ftort'time ; (he wasfent to the
' warkrbcub fur. miiconi'n'ft, where (he was taken

i sick and removed to tije city-hofpitil, from which
, place Olf made her escape.

PHILADELPHIA,
MO\'DA T £r. r .VI.VG, OCTOBER 16.

CITY HOSPITAL REPORT,From 14th to 15th'Oft. in the morning'#
Admitted, since Is.ft report,

Catharine Coojcy?Davis's alley, Catharin*?*street
Daniel Rofs ditto ditto
Edward Edwards?Greenwood-lane
Rcbert Butles?Northern Liberties
Peggy M'Donald?Front, below Christianstreet
Regaining last report 49Admitted since g
t ' \u2666 ' 4A"k

54
I>i(charged None
Died None ?? O

Four of whom are dangerous.
Tn erred since last report. tFrom city and suburbs i

Hospital o

Total 1
Stephen Girard.

(Signed) Caleb Lownes.
John Connelly.

Publilhed by orderof the Board,
Wm. MONTGOMERY,

Chairman pro tern;

CITY. HOSPITAL REPORT,
From 15th to 16th erf Oft. ill the morn#

Admitted since last report :

Daniel M'Kenzie?Wharton's, 122, South
Second flreet.

Jofepfi Craycroft?do. . do.
James York?4th near Spruce street.
Joseph Ceverin?Coffman's, 130, NortJj.

Water street.
James Fairchild?Vine by Fourth flreet.

Discharged, since last report.
Hannah Elmfly, admitted 2d ult".
Thomas Gliflbn, V iothinft.

Died flncc last Report.
, , ? , how long ill previ<-when admitted. ? *

« ons to admittance^
Paniel ( RofS, 12th init. 2 days.
Henry (Black) 7th 3 days.
Anae'Reilly, loth 4 days.

Remaining last Report 54
Admitted since, 5

59Discharged 2
Died 3 5

r. [Convalefcents2 r 1Remain inHofpital, js;ck 33 £*4Interred in Citv Hospital burying ground
since last report :

From the city and suburbs 4From the city hospital 3

Total 7
Stephen Girard, '

(Signed) Caleb Lownes,
John Connelly.

Pablifhed by orderof the board.
Mm. MONTGOMERY,

Chairman, pro tem.

The Infpeftors of the Health-Office feel
it their to ad»ife their fellowscitizenS,
whose families 3re out of town, not to re-
turn to the city soT a few days ; for although
at present there a great appearance of the
prevailing fever's fubliding, still as an un-
favorable change may takeplace, those who
are out of town, we conceive, had better
not move in, particularly to the lowerpa'rts
of the city and Southwark, until the disor-
der has more generally subsided ; and in the
mean time to employ proper persons to air
and cleanse their houseS- *

Published by order of the Board,
Wm. Montgomery,

Chairman pro tem.
Oftober 13, 1797.

PRICE St) F STOCKS,
Philadelphia, %(h Sept. 1797.

6 per Cem. 16/8
} per C«iit. 10/4
lleferrcd 6 per Cent. 13/4
BANK United States, 18 per ct. advance.
?? I'ennfylvtnia, II d».

North America, 46 do.
Inl'urauce Co. N. A (hares 4Stf°'S° do.

Pennfylvania, par ,

' COURSE Of EXCHANGE.
On London, at 3d days par

at 60 days x 65
at 90 days 6i

Amfterd.im, per guilder 40
- »'

Acl laying Duties on Stamped Vellum,
Parchment and Paper.

1 A FEW copiss of the above ait may be hid at
the Office of tha Gazette of ike United states, No
119, Chcfnut-fixeet. Ju'y 19.

! Thirty Dollars Reward.
ELOPED from the service of the fubfi rfber,

on the 19th instant, a neerp man by the
' jnameofDJCK, about twenty-five years of age,

| | and fivefptt nine or ten inches high ; by trade
a carpentei, and is a very lively bri/k work-
man. His countenance is very good?When
fpoktn to, he converses witq ease and confi-
dence, and is pretty Tagicious- I purfhafed
the said fellow of Mr.Dubney Miijor, in wliofe
name he has been advertised in the Richmond
newfpaprrs. During his lalt trip (last
fsinirner) he was employed a considerablelength
oftic, by ft>me person near Dumfries; from
whirh c-ircumftance, I conjedlure, he has taken
another nothern route. I forewarm all persons

' from giving him employment, of .my kind
' whatever, and maftersof veflels and ethers, from

| carrying him out of tbi» state. The above it-
ward will be given if lie is taken within forty
miles of this city*; and an additional sum, in

' proportion to the distance he may be bfoii£ht,s or the trouble andexpeneetheapprehendercvy
be at, in bringing him tothisplace.auo; tisrvjt

, N. B. His apparelwas of the usual negro lind,
, but h£ had more cloaths than is cuftom.vy for

1 them to poffels.1 AD.
! R'shmsnd, Jure 11, 179'.


